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BOXING AND
WRESTLINGi

Inter-f aculty Champioflships
Divided Among Six Faculties

GOOD CLASS SHOWN

Last Year's Champions Did Not
Compete-Looks Good For

inter-collegiate

BOXING CHAMPIONS.

115 tb. Cîass-E. A. Smpson, (Arts).

125 lb. cass-j. Stoneman (Vie)

135 lb. Class-D. A. Mutcb (S.P.S.)
145 lb. Class-E. S. Davison (Forestry)

158 lb. Class-D. J. Sutherlanxd (Dents).

Heavywight Class-S. J. Way (XVts).

WRESTLING.-

115 lb. l . M. Firstbrook (Vie.)

by default.
124 lb. C)a. s-W. G. McGhie (S.P.S.)

135 lb. Class-H. Kohl (S.P.S.)

145 lb. Class-W. T. Hayuos (Dents).

Hcavyweight-D. S. M eKeuzie (S.P.S.)

The ffutrth annual inter-faculty hoxing

and wrcstîing championships lield Sat-

urday afternoon and evening at the Gymi.

werc a great success. 35 contestants corn-

peted in the variotîs classes and aIl the

faculties cxpecting Pharmacy and Edu-

cation were represented. Meds with

3 untries and Trinity witb 7 failed to win

a place. Last years winners wcre not

allowcd to compote but have the privilege

o! meeting the n0w champions for the

rigbt ta represenit Varsity in the inter-

collegiato (Mct;ill, Varsity, Queens) con-

lests, tu ho held next Saturday at the

Gym, the preliminaries at 2.30 aud the

finals at 8 p.m. Howcver, only three o!

the former champions have entered and

the bouts wilb probably be hebd on Tues-

,day. Stoneman wilb have ta meot Don-

castor in the 125 lb. bo5ing and First-

brook and McGhiŽ will wrestle Flook

antI McKenzie at 115 and 125 lbs.

The 135 and 158 lb. boxers furnished the

bost contests. Mutch, the 135 lb. cham-

pion bas the nocssary skilb and a good

punch. Ho won twico in the afternoou

witb case, the referco stopping botb bouts

in the first rount.

Wiiliamns o! Trinity also won bandily

in the preliminaries and wben these two

came together in the finals, a great cx-

hibition resuted. But the School man

was muchbebtter and won bandily.
. The 158 lb. class furnished a great mil

bctween Levy of the School and D. J.
Sutherlantd of Dents. The former won

bis prliminary easily, the referee stopping

the bout iii the 3rd round. An extra round

was deemed necessary to decide the final,

Sutherland getting a close decision.

Simpson of Arts attracted the most

intorost. Ho weighs only about 100lbs.

but is a fiished boxer. His f ot-work is

excellent and his clevertiess won himn th<

decisiofi in two bard bouts.

Davisofi completely outclassed the

whole field in the 145 lb. class. Heady

of Trinity was is first opponent and

hardby touched him at aIl, going intoa

cinch at every opportuuity. Martin oi

Trinity put up a gamo fight but could nat

1 penetrate Davison's defence at al. Bur

gess of Arts was the ast victimn and thiý

bout onby lasted one round. Burgesý

batl won a bard rough flght f rom Clark c

Trinity in the afternoon, but was un

conscious ,for an hour afterwards. Hi

sbould't have gone on at aIl in the ever

îng.
The heavyweight bout didn't go twi

rounds. Way landed two hay-makers an

Marsh soppcd it at once.

Continued on Page 4ý Col. 3.

QUEENS HALL DANCE

On Friday night the Dean and Unive,

sity College girls in residence were th

hostesses at a-charming little dancea

Queen's Hall. The dining room wa

cleared for the occasion and the guesi

showod by their ex ident enjoyment the

it made a perfect cance-bal.

The only drawback to the whole affa

was that twelve o'cîcck insisted in -a

riving beforo its time.

RUGBY CLUB MEETS

Financial Report Received and

Officers Elected

The annual necting of the Universitv,

Rugby Club was held Thursday nighit in

thc gym., over 400 memrbers being prescrnt.

The treasurers statement for last seasun

was a vcrv gratifying one, it showe'l a

balance on hand of $14,000, the total

gross receipts being nearly $21,000. A

new conistitutio.n was drafted and accep-

ted, after whicb the fllowing officers were

elected:-Hon. President-Prof. J. F.

McCurdy; Hon. Vice-President-J. M.

Wood; President-R. F. Thompson;

Vice- President- K. E. Grass; Sec.-Treas.

-A. G. Gray; Assistant Sec.-Treas.-J.

McLellan.
Pute Campbell was elected captain at a

inee<ting of the players in the Faîl.

RED AND WHITE
WIN TWICE

Hockey 10-4-Basket Bail 35-22
-Big Celebration at

Old McGill

l-riday was a glurious night for old

McGill and the newly-organized Rooters'

Club celebrated in most approved fashion,

by defeating Mel. Brock's aggregation of

basketball tussors by a 35-22 score, they

win that champiunship with but a single

rlefeat, viz., the une administeretl by

Varsity at Toronto early in the season.

The hockey match resulted in a 10-4

victury for McGill. Once more it was

inability to go the route that beat Varsity.

TFhe haîf-time score was 5-2 and in the

second half the Blue and White worked

it up tu 5-4 with ton minutes tu play.

Thon the landslide, McGill simply ran in

five goals.
McGill has not lost a hockey match this

season, though in the Toronto gamne they

were down 10-3 at une stage and won out

in ton minutes overtime. The finals have

yet to be played with the winners of the

Ottawa College-Laval serles.

The teams were:

McGill-(;oal, Warwick; Point, Hughes;

1 Cover, Rankin; Rover, Thompson; Cen-

) tre, Scott; R. Wing, Wilson; L. Wing,

. Masson;.

1 Varsity-Goal, Parker; Point, Hanley;

Cuver, German; Rover, Webster; Centre,

1 Strome; L. Wing, Caldwell; R. Wing,

. Blakeley.
1 Basket Bull.

McGill-Calder, Duf, Baldwin, Bur-

1 roughs (Reid), Kennedy.
Toronto-Wood, Scott, Preston, Boddy,

Broc k

sMEDICALS

MAKE MERRY
y Elections of Officers In Gym.
d Provides Exctement-Good

aAthltic Programme

)t The officers elected for the Medical

is Society were President, Lewis; Secretary

3s Pbelps; Vice-Presidefit, MacKenzie

:f Treasurer, Stark; Curator, Crawford,

'- The year officers were:

le V.-Fetcher, President; Brisco, sec.

r- retary; Argul, Treasurer.
IV-Dure, President; McCorvie, Vice.

70 President; Bastedo, Treasurer.

id II1-Fallais, President;,Mclntyre, Vice

dPresident; Evans, Secretary; Barneti

Treasurer.
TI-Farquharson, President; Blakely

Vice-Presidelt; Broughton, Secretary

Willoughby, Treasurer.

The officers of the Athletic Society ai,

r- D. McLean, President; H. Hamilton

e Vice-Prsident; N. Bragh, Councillor.

at Colors were presented by, Dean Clark

as tu Messrs. Ross, MacLean, MacCollougb

ts Allison, Day, Maylor, Fenwick, Ras

at Givens, McLean, Kirkbaur, Carr an,

Dedmali.

ir In the athletic events junior Meds. bea

r- Senior, Meds at basket bail by a scorec

Contiflued on Page 4, Col. 2

SIKHiS NOT
FAIRLY TREATBD

Sundar Singh Thinks Immigra-
tion Laws Should be

Amended i

'As the laxw stands to-day, w e allow e
Doukhobors, Chinamen, japanese or i

Italians to bring their wives into Canada- t

a privilege we deny certfin British sub- 1),

jects, the Sikhs, whosc racial characi or- 11

isties arc such as to render them highly a

dosirable citizens.'
In nu uncertain terms did Dr. Sundar n

Singh, speaking before the University S

College Literary Society Friday night, rt

proclaim his views as' to the uecessity of t

amondiug the prosont rogulations govoro- s

iug Asiatie immigration. The question t

came befure the 1-ouse iin the furm of a

rosolotion tu the effeot that the restric- f

tions on Sikh immigration into Canatda e

should be abolishcd. The ilebate was an i

open une and Dr. Singh, who is a grad-

ate of the University of Punialb and has

been in communication with the Canadian

Governmrent rgar(lifg this very .,object s

for son-t time past, was present tu open

the discussion.
"My contention,"' said 1)r. Singh, "i

siînply that the Sikhs in Canada ),%bh are

British ctizens should be granted the

samne privileges as other British subjects.

The Sikhs come f rom a cold climate. They

are hardy and industrious. Accustomed

to tilI the broad wheat plains of the Punjalb

they are itleal set tIers for Western Canada.

The first Sikhs came through Canada on

their homneward journey from Qucon

Vittrias Diamontl Jubilee antI their

reports s0 affectod their friends that to-day

4000 Sikhs are resident in Canada. Vet

those mon are to a great extent deterred

from taking up farma lantds because of the

absence of their wives. Preventetl from

establishing homes, they are forcotl to

work as laborers, thus aggravating what-

ever just cause for complaints the labour

mon have as regards competition."

The speaker alluded ta a society which

boans money to ueedy English immigrants.

The Sikhs have money of the!i':own and

only desire recognition. Again, a Japaneso

;is arlmitted for $50 yot a Sikh is taxed

.$200. The former are foreigners and

1incapable of assimilation; the latter, in-

tensely loyal as they demonstrated in the

;dark days of the Mutiny and again in the

1 Boxer rebellion when they formed 16 out

1 of the 18 British regiments, could nover

be a menace.
A dozen speakers took part in the sub-

S sequeut discussion and neither the noga-

tive or affirmative lacked champions.

1 Some of the arguments advanced were

original; and somne were painfully hack-

neyed. One aspiring Demnosthenes plain-

tively maintained that the Sikhs wero "on

a high plane as regards morality, religion

and ail that sort of thing.'" The most

f valuable contribution ta the negative was

the contention that the Oriental nature

tends towards autocracy and is therefore
.. incompatible with aur existing' and desired

democracy. Despite the number of

speakers who upheld the negative, the

resolution was passed unanimously.

tl Mr. Abraham, the Hindu student at

Wycliffe made an eoquent appeal on behaîf

S; of his countrymen.
1. Prof. Wrong served in the capacity of

critic and scored the speakers severely.

- The preliminary ballot on the Bristol

Prize was taken resulting as follows: R. H.

Fraser, T. S. Gordon, J. M. Mood, W. J.
Beaton, J. P. Fergusofn, _C. B. Hamil, H.

C_ S. Patton, A. T. Laidlaw, A. R. M. Lower,

t, C. R. McGillivray.
The final ballot wilb be taken on Tues-

Y, day from 12-2 in East Hall. The Russel

; Prize will go ta the candidate coming

second.
te

la, GLEE CLUB

h, University Glee Club practices: Mon-

s, day, 7.30 p.m.-full practice. Tuesday,

d 5-6 p.m.-lst and 2nçl Tenors. Wednes-

day, 7.30 p.m.-fubl practice in Convo-

at cation Hall. No one who does flot attend

of each of these three practices will be aI-

lowed ta sing at the concert or go ta Orillia.

unday Sermon Shows Origin
0f One of The Greatest

Facts of Lif e

I huc w ho w ere prescrnt anthe sermon

hi Wcliffe Convoucation Hall thoroughly

cnjoye(l the addruss h\ Prsdent V .1).

,lachenzic of H-artford Thoological Senm-

niary. It must hae appeared to many

bhat therc was something gloriously sm-

bolic in the combination of morning that

rght have been stolen froim Nbay and

an ad(lress on Hope.

Holpe," sai(l the speaker *is not

norely the optimism of youtb nor is it

omething that can ho explained hv ptire

casun as many phlosophers have ried

o dIo. \Vhence thon (lues this quality or

tuite of mind t-une?' hI is the re-.uilt of

tho revelation of God tu miankind.

The nation that gave man the art ut

hoping Was not une of the great wurld

empires. ioodvlpdcno.Rather
t was a little Somitic tribe that ont of its

broken heart bequcatbod Hope ru the

world. But the revelation of ;odtl t

thosc peuple seas only partally iln(lr-

t(>od and su mon cdid o gain the fullst

nieaning tif the %vord Hopbe until Christ

came.

With the Christian era cime a new

sort f Holp, nul merly t he hope fr

improvemont iin the -ontditions of this

world but a Hope of higher unseen tbings

that can hc bascd on nu lcss fact than the

vison of tho rosurreciion contînîially hc-

fo re the oyes of mankind.

SATURDAY LECTURE

May Be Incentive To More
General Reading Âmông

Students

Saturday's lecture was dclivorud by

Prof. Cappen of Quens on" Recent

Development in Ploctry. lice began by

skctcbing the state of litcrary England

at the end of the Victorian era, its ex-

haustion and the doath of the classical

tradition. He skctched a brief biograpby

of the poots of the acsthetic movoments,

and cxplained their relation to the virile

shools of Franc. Thon ho tlescribed at

Solclnght the symbolist movemont of

France, with its chain of oxponents,

Mallarmee, Verlaine atd Mactrinck;

and the influence of this movement on

English poets. Tho poetry of Lang,

l)obson and Henlcy shows the influence.

The lecturer thon told o! the graduaI evo-

lotion o! the symbolisb into the Celtie

movement. The works o! Fiona McLcod

in championiug the new movement were

discussed. Professor Cappen hatl ii-

teuded ta devote sometimne ta an examin-

ation of the poetry of William Butter

Yeats, who, 'the Professor averrod, is a

prime pot; but owing ta the pressure of

time ho was forced ta lot Yeats pass with

a brie! sketch. The lecture was wcll

attended, and seemed un the whole, anc

of the most satisfactory of the sores.

The Professors subject was along lin&E

little traversed unfortunately at Tor-

onto; but the effects of his lecture may

be seen soon, because the majority aI

authors ho mentioned are represented ir

our Lîbrary.

VARSITY Il. vs. TRINITY

Varsity Il beat Trinity Friday nighn

in a rather rough and very one-sidet

game of hockey. The final score wa

17-2. T ho beague now stands:
Won Las

Varsity ..................... 2 1

McMaster .................. 2 1

Trinity ..................... i 3

There is une more game between Var

sity and McMaster which wilb decide th

championship.
The juniors won their game from h

University Sehools by default and wi]

play off with Queon's.

GIRLS' HOCKEY
The game scbeduled for Saturday b(

tween Victoria and St. Hildas was d

1faubted by the former toam. If ambasi

.adors from the rival camps get togeth(
.the game may be played next week.

Tro-s i;iî Da)nue at St. Hilda's,. I h aYaka D)ance at the Temple Building.

1[O-NIORRoWN'-Il C. '15 Skating Party

at Aura Le. Dancing. Tickets, 50 cents

Applied Science Y.M.C.A. Dinner.

Room 4. 5 p.ni. todal. Meeting of

Exucutive, t C. '14.

The Va1rsity will nut be published on

Februarv 21 which is Ash Xednsday.

T1he semi-final Siftun Cul) gam-e is

iu-inirrow afternoon at 5 o'clock. Ad-

mission 15 cents. Ladies froc. Let every

one tuonto.

Thc executive of the Undergraduate

Parlianient will muet in the Union at

4.30 p.m. sharp to-night, February 19th.

A vecry importaint licue of business is

to coulecUup Su a full attondance. is noeces-

sary.

Aiî the regular meeting of Knox Collego

Litcrary Socicty on Tuesday evening at

6.45 Mr. Norman P. Lambert, BA., will

open a dliscussion un Why mure young

mon are not entering the mninistry. Al

students intcrested in this vital question

arc invitud lu bc prescrnt antI to contribute

tu the solution of the problumi

CHANGE 0F GOVERNMENT

The semi-annual open meeting of the

Union Litcrary Society at Victoria Col-

loge took place on Saturday evening in

Alumni Hall. The meeting was the oc-

casion of a very interesting address on

'Student Life in the East" by Mr. C.

T. Currely. Mr. Currely in a style

wvhich suited the occasion most admirably

showed his audience the difforence be-

tween the studonts of the East andI of the

West. The defects which existed in the

Eastern Universitios ho said were first,

the memory work whcihi compriscd the

greater part of their work; and secundly,

the fact that these Univorsities are the

samo as they were many centuries ago,

i.e.-thcy lack progressive methods; and

thirdly, that religious tcaching comprised

the greater part of their knowledge.

But ho said the great thing that was in
in favor of these Eastorn Universities was

that they producod dignified and polished

mon,
A vote of thanks was moved by Hon.

J. D. Taylor, leader of the governiment

and seconded by H. J. Goodyear, leader

of the opposition. The motion was

heartîly endorsed.
In the following session of government

business, the leader of the Goverument

brought in a motion which caused a split

in the Cabinet, and the government was

s finally defeate4 on the issue. Mr. H.

J. Goodyear will therefore be called upon

to assume the position of Leader of the

f Government at the next regular session.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
19-Hya Y'aka Dance (Dental Col-

t lege).
CI 20-Applied Science Y. M. C. A.

ýs Dinner.
20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.

t 20-Semi-final Sifton Cup

22-Glee Club Concert.
23-I1ndoor Track Tournament.
23-Victoria Senior Reception

24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wre.,t-

Oe ling and Fencing Tournament.'
26-Modern Language Club, Italian

ie and Spanish Comedieb.
Il 26 -I.C.D.U. Final Debate, Osgoode

vs. McMaster
26-U.C. Graduating Class Dinner.
27-University Oratorical Contest.
29--Trinity Oratorical Contest.
29-Indoor Track Meet (Second

s- Day>.
er 29-Mosaic Alumni Bal

iMar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
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TASTE AGAIN.

The average undergraduate probably

bias a lamnentabty vague idea of the real

difference between Turner and Titian, hie
may know very ittte about the pre-

Raphielites; and bis sole remiembrance of

L('cnarrte da Vinci nsay bc a hazy inipres-
sioi ttac soe ho w or other lhe once man-
,oged te inakc rather a foot of the Kaiser.
It is a pity. It is aIse a pity that hie should
prefer as lho sometimies(tues-a ltond
green and bloc borner by Kline or Blu men-
thal to a print of a reatly goud picture.
Buît in spito of that, one must acknowledge
that this same uindengraduate tisptays as
a rote a good taste in dress that is in sharp
contrast .to is taste in lictures. The
Blumenthat horror is unknown; thero are
ne apparitions reminiscent of a Turner
sunist;-me speak now cf terni after
Tbanksgiving, when the Fnesbmien bias
learncd te distnust the pictures on Amer-
ican magazine covers. Our trousers as
a rote are net conveted potato-bags
turncd up at tihe bottom, 0cr(tros the
average ceat resenible a cur; aitod cassock.
il tant tartans aro oct popular as

suirings, and tbough we may net att agree
witb Chesterton as to the character of the
wcarer cf a green tic, especialty on the
scvontecntb cf treland-stitt, tics arc
quite nioderate. Tise average Toronto
undengraduate is decidedly a 1,astefulty
dressed man.

Truc, tîsere are grotesques. But xvhy
net? Is not the bcauty cf the nsost
solemo e f Norman or Gothie buildings
cnbanced by gargoytes, grotesque enough
in ail conscience, but none the toss pleas-
ing. If anytbing, thene are toc few
grotesques ansong us. But these are
hemn, net madte. They are the ombodi-
monts cf revoit against usage, and yeur
commun or gardon undengraduate is a
hepetess andl hetptess slave te usage-
witbin inits. Rernomber, toc, that tIse
grotesque must net predominate. The
gargoylo is n(t pleasing wbon it is a demi-
inating fcature. Lt us hoe tbankfut for
or grotesques, but for gecdncss' sake
dont lot us bave toc maxsy cf tbem.

But is it not strangc-and this is wbat
we started out te say-tbat gecd taste
in dness shoutd combine witb se mucb
excrat)lo taste in other things? There
msust hc o se reason for it, but wbat it
(can bhopuzzles us ontirely. Wo rnay
pray devoutlty, bowever, that or taste ils
pictures wilt foltowv taste is dress. Othen-
wise, 1leaven betp us!

FOUR RULEs FOR WRITIN; ESSAvS.

1. Choose the toast interesting sub-
jeot. (This is mnuets safor, as the student
is less likcty to ho lotI to express originsal
ideas differing fnoîss those cf bis rearter.)

2. Frorn the Carnegie or 50050 other
lihrary uneartb, if possible, s0onie bock
deating with tbe subjeot oboscîs.

3. Select frein the bock as mansy pss
ages as nsay ho necessary for the letsg; h
of the essay.

4. Witb the airi of any text bock of
rhetoric correct these sotccîed pa.ssages to
conforni to the rules laid dowul in it.
(This last is very important i0 order to
secure good marks, ant it witt aise render
the source of t he essay (luit e wire ogîsiz-
able).

__ __ __ __ __ THE VAR SITY.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
My friend bas a keen appreciation of

the beauties of good music, So he looked
forward with great pleasure te our ex-
cursion to the Royal Alexandra to hear
La Bohemne.

Gaily we tripped up three flights of
stairs and found our appointed seats from
which Olymplc height we could survey
at our leisure the expectant throng of
music loyers. The house was packed and
we remembered that we had noticed the
S.R.O. sign as we camne in. What a
tributeto the taste of the good people of
Toronto! We congratulated ourselves.
'How well" we said, "is good music
appreciated here. "

The curtain rose and soon we were in
a sort of trance induced by the flood of
gtorious sound rising from the stage.
Suddenly a harsh discordant cackle
brought me to earth. It was the man on
my left. I fixed my eye on bim but he
refused to writhe. Instead, he cackled
again. The outbursts of ill-timed humour
soon became so fr3quent that 1 began to
study them. I easily discovered the key
to the mystery. He bad no more know-
Iedge of Italian than the rest of us but he
had picked on a certain fat man as the
bumorist of the 'play' and he laughed
accordingly. It was ingenious; but when
a burst of beartfelt Iaughter broke in
on the (teath sceno I wept copiously.

At the door 1 heard an elderly lady
remark on the fine appreciation that
Torontonians have of music. I hope 1
shall never meet that lady because I bate
ber. THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUA L HIGH-BROW 1
A good book and

a deep chair arc
~ '~ mighty comforters,

ilp but if one is to, find
Colege life he must
hie up and doing. 1
closed the book re-
gretfully and went
to the Lit. I1a:m
a tJnionist. I vote
the straight ticket
and put my good

mcnecy in the barrot every springtirne; and
1 know the V. P.V. yetl, were if I have neyer
sotved the mysteries cf the Unionist poticy.
So 1 arn a Unionist.

It is vcry intercsting. There is a basbful
boy making bis mnaiden specch, bullied
continually by a snarling beckler, who bas
evidentiy lcarned bis politics at the School
of Latter-day Piiny, over in the Park.

" Question .question " roars the rnob,
andi there is a rattte of chair legs.

" 'aunt; give u4s a count " wails the Op-
position, thougb thcy know wett their case
is bopetess. The motion is lost; nobody
knows what it was, but the governrnent is
sustained andthe erstwbilc heokler smites
brutally upon his co-freres. He wilt make
a speech fortbwitb, and carry the atmos-
phere with snecrs and abuse.

But 1 wilî flot suifer, for I witt be far
away. There is a good book and a deep
chair not far off, and 1 bave voted witb
my Party, like a good Unionist. Coliege
Life? 13y heaven, nso! I rnust seek else-
wbere.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor of Varssty:

Dear Sir:-As tbrowing.ligbt tupon the
grievance whicb was voiced in your col-
on-ios in a tate issue by "Square Chance"
1 would like te bring before intercsted
students sun facts whicb mnay serve te
show in an unequivocal nianner wbere
the cause of this cver-burdening lies. Let
us take for example the present Il Year
Biology Course. The number of heurs
obigatory work prescribed in the caleodar
for ibis course is 32 per week, whereas
students in this ceurse (ttring the last
terni worke(t 35 heurs pcr week. The
extra 3 heurs were inflicted in the foltow-
iog olanner. 2 hours per week extra ini
Cryptegaui Botaoy aod 1 heur per wcek
extra ini Practical Physiology.

Accordiog te the regulatioos therc are
100 heurs work io a laboratory andt tec-
turc course io Botany. Takiog the nom-
ber cf weeks in tthe faiîtetrmn as 12, the
total ouniber of heurs pur io at this werk
was 132-aui excess of 32 heurs for the
terni the stiptîlated amnount andI one-third
as inueh agaio or nearly 3 heurs per
week extra!

Simitarly in Physiology the ceurse pre-
scribed for 111 Bietogy is a 3-heuir course.
1 amn given te iioderstaisd, lbowever, that
other lieu working witb the Biology omen -
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B. &.P. andt P. & B -hart a 4-heur course.
No intimation was given te the Biology
men that (hey w are requircd to xork
but1 'i heurs, se the),,naturatly put in the
extra heur.

Tîsere are :3 heurs per week of extra
%vork devoted te subjects that according te
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nised aroutut the Univ ersity as the court
of fluai appeat on such subjects are net
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even distribution? The great vatue of
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THE QUACKIAD

A Contribution By a Reader of "Varsity"

Behold! Their minds enrapt, the scribbling crew

Print maniacs, pass ini quaint review.
Fach tries to oust his fellow froni the race

And spurs his limping Pegasus apace.
"Visitors \Vanted," "Wlcome," loadl on loadi

'A Little Dream "-all jostie on the road;
'Blue-menthol' Boys " and " Hayseeds " pass along;

For simpering College loves a varied song-
To strange pedantie egotism the friend,
Admires what only fools could comprehend.

"Fables in Slang "-Gad! may they be the last!-

On screeching harp whine woful to the blast.

Then cornes a "Comment" by the papers beau-

The pink and pretty Eltinge of the show;

But tbough its tinted pages light the room
Its Muse has run to ribbons and perfumne.

Oh, Campbell! Campbell! cease thy girlish song!

A chid rnay lisp too often and ton long.
As thou art strong in prose, in mercy spare!

Another page!I 'twere more than we could bear.

But if in spite of ail that wit can say

Thou still must proseward plod thy weary way;

If stili in puerile language most uncivil

Thou wilt devote King Demos to the divil,
And make the world thy wordy amblings rue:

God heip thee, Campbell, and thy readers too.

You know the schoolboy and his early lay

Men pardon if bis follies pass away;

But who forgives the seniors ceaseless prose,

Whose page is full of thorns without a rose?

What heterogencous honors deck the head
Whose softness stayed, whose manly senses fled?

And were you bombast rightly held sublime-
A proof to ail the red, red rust of time-

Then might each man resign bis needless trade-

H-a! quit the plow, throw down thy heavy spade!

Ail honor waits thee in this wondrous town

That loudly cries out "genius" to a clown.

Then cornes a new-found mnember of thy school,

That mild star-gazer with the pocket-rule,

The crippled Gardon, on his mental crutch,

Whose meandering wobble pains us much,

And art thou not for pity-witless Bole?

Thou dumb, de af oracle! Blinded Soul!

Who each experience so sublimely tells,

So quick the air of mystery dispels

That ail who view "The Swots" swect glory

Conceive thee Bole the hero of thy story.

Thou knoweÉt men as they were neyer known.

Earth gives her sesame to thee alone.

AIl Nature spreads beforé thee like a book-

Too bad your eyes aren't equal to on1e look;

For then the "bhemlock " of your Iay insane

Might be the " hashish " of another strain.

Ves, ail from a glance-alas we know it!

'Twould raise thee Bole.-Tbou mole-eyed poet!

With faify pinion soaring t0 the skies
Behold the applause-mfoflger Clark arise!

To him let Shakespeare, Milton yield,

Whose words likes armies take the field.

Immortal Heroes! .All thy faults o'ercome

Forever reign-the rival of Tom Thumbl

Then Moshier with is dogmnatising roar,

His flose a-scent for argument and gore,

Forever damning ail who strîve to plea6e

Forgetting quack'ry leada flot to degrees,-

A would-be satirist-a trite buffoon,

Who rises ighest in some low lampoon,

~jCondemned to crouch, and amble with the mean,

And furnisb falsehoods for some magazine,

Devotes to "hockey dope" his cbild-like mind,

And as a dopster leaves bis " rep. " behind.

And, now the leaders of the pers gone past,
Their simulating converts follow fast.

Trivial Johnson with bis vapid smile;

Complacent Alley witb his boneyed bile.

Rose-crowned Duncan-his fiery locks a-thirst;

Hair-brained Pedley-his Fhadow, dog-star Hearst.

And many more, fromn Fowldes, the Delphic chant,

To Stevenson-fit synonym for cant.

Then, haplesa College! be thy writers blet,

The freshman's oracles, the senior's jest!

Still hear thy motley scribbelers dispense

The flowers of rhetoric, though not of sense;

Wbile Campbell's colleagues sniclcer at bis wit,

And bungling Kester tries to make a it,

Witb one kirid hint VII stop my friendly verse

And this one hint 1 wisb you'd aIl reearse-
"Thougb modern practice sometimes differs quite-

'Tic juet as well to tbink befone you write."
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University Embossed
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
ANY Persan who la the ýsale head of a family.

or any male avec 18 Years old, may home.
stead a quarter section of avaliabie Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-
plicant must aPPear in person at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain canditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sester of intending homesteader.

Doutes-Six montha' reidence upon and culti-
vation Of the land in ecd of tbrcc Years. A home-
steader may live withln aine miles of bis home.
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres eoiely owncd and
occupicd by hlm or by hi@ father, mother, son,
daughter. brother or ,.et.

In certain districts a homesteader ln goad stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section siongeide Ie
homestcad. Price $3.00 per acre.

Datie.-Must reside upon tie bamcstcad or
pre,,-em.ption &ix months lnb cdiOf 4x Ycats tram
dteof homestcad cntryL(including the Urne te-

quired ta ana bomcstaci Patent) and cultivate
bLfty acres extra

A homesteader who bas exhausted bis home.
stead rigbt and cannot obtain a pre-emption mal,
enter for a purcbased bomcstead in certain dis
tricte. Price $.00 pet acre. Duties.-Must ne-
aide six montha ln cach ai Uiree years, cultivât«
fiti' acres and erect a bouese wortii 580.00).

W. W. CORY,
Deputi' of the Minister of the. Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorizt.i publication of this ad-
vertisement wlll flot b. 9cld for.

The Royal Mllitary College Of Canada
THERE are feu, national Institutions cf mort

value and Intereet ta the country' tban the
Royal Milltary Collegre of Canada. Notwitii.
standing thue. itea bject and the work It la accom.
Plsblng are oct sufficiently understood by the.
general public.

The Coilege la a Govennment institution, de-
signed primanily for Uic purpose of lasving ntruc-tion ln ail branchesofmlty .ct ads
and officers of Uic Ccnadian Miii. la tact It
corresponds ta Woolwicii and Sandhurst.

The Commandan'ftand miitarY Instructorsanr
all colicers on the. active liât of thie Imperial armi',
lent for the purpose, and tiene lasin addition ot
cozoplete staff of prafeser for thc civil subleot»
wbich forma suds an important part cf Uic Colse.
course. Medical attendance l cisc Providsd.

Whllet Uic College la crganecd onan cstrictiy
miliari' bais the cadets rective c practical and
scienUtic training in subjects ential ta ac ound
modern education.

Tht cours. incudes a Uiorough grouading ln
Matuemnatics, Civil Engineering, Surveyling, Pby.
slcs, Cbemistry, French and Engli.

Tht strict discipline mantained at Uic Colleg*
ls one of the most valuable fis tures cf Uic course,
and, in addition, Uic constant practice cf cymnas:
tics, drille. and outdoor exercisS cf ail kid,
ensuie eath and excellent physicalclniin

Commissions in ail branches cf Uic 1mpariai
service and Canadien Permanent Force areofferd
annually.

Tht diploma Of graduation, la conaidened hy the
authorities conducting Uic examination for Do.
minlon Land Survcyar ta he eQuivalent to a
univeriti' degnte, and by the Regulatione cf the
Law Sodiety of Ontario, It obtains tUic mm m-
ambnations as a B.A. degree.

Tht length cf the course i4 Uirec yccr, ilste.
terme cf 9X ~monUis ecci.

Thetottalio theccourse, including board,
uniform, Inatructionai mateial. and cil extra&. la
about $800.

Tht annual competitive examination for admis.
sion ta Uic Cole, takes place ln May of ach
ycar, at thec b quarters cf Uic several militari'
districts.

For f ull particulars rtgandbng thisexcamination
and for any otuen information, application should
be made to Uic Secretary cf the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta the Commandant. Royal
Mioiar Colae. Kingston, Ont.

H.), 14--à. 10-11.
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SATISFACTioN GUARANTEI

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Col. 705. 468 COLLEE STREETEvnn.
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HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High..
Glass Smnolers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB ê SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at C011998
472 SPADINA AVE."l i

OTIIER STORES-

26p2 YoiegStreet,, above Trinity Square
à .ii West, at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture "and

"Cut PIug"
OR

1SHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3"in i-flieanid cool, extra q uality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIfl, STUOENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 yonge St.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
.THEIR NEEDS

University men and women shouid be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
@train is suspected, the mnatter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Timne and nervous energy should not be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their
course-do somnething-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical house. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry wiIl advise with you-wili
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted wîth
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.l
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician>
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

RAH - RAH - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College st. Phone Coll: 2514

m Medicals Make Merry
ConUinuedfrom Page r.

20 to 12. The. juniors led ail the way
through, the score at haif tirne being
8 to 7 in their favor.

The tug of war was won by the second
year. The fourth year defeated the third
but were pulled over by the second. The
first year were also hauled across .by the
sophornores.

The three legged race was won by the
fourth year tearn. The fourth year men
aiso won at pick-a-back wrestiing down-
ing the teams from both third and first
years. The third year tearn first downed
the second.

The first and second years led in the
pie eating contest. A game of broom bal
between the first and second year was
won by the second.

A large proportion of the Medical
Students turned out on Friday night in
their. old ciothes to their annual elections.
Evidentiy expecting a rough bouse eighty
of the freshmen marched up to the gym.
in a body but nothing happened beyond
strenuous attempts on the part of other
students to buck the line of waiting voters.

Pipes and tobacco wcre distributed afteis
the men had voted and ail gatbered to see
the athl etic events. After the close of
the programme wbiie waiting for the
returns the men spent the tirne at a stag
dance.

After cheering the newly elected officers
the gatbering dispersed to allow the ciosing
of the gymi.

IMPORTANT MEETING

The Engineering Society bas, fortun ate-
iy, secured an assurance from Mr. Frank
1B. Gilbreth of New York, of his wiiiing-
ness to keep bis former promise to favor
the students of the Facuity of Appiicd
Science and Engineering with an'address
on "Scientific Management."

It wiii be ren-embered that a meeting
bad heen arrangcd for late in January,
anti that a postponement was found
necessary owing to Mr. Gilbreth's iii-
ahiiity to keep the appointment. It_,.was
later announced that the distressing cause
of detainiment was the death from pneu-
monia of Mr. Gilbretb's dtaghter, on the
very day tbat be wouhd otbcrwisc have
spent in Toronto.

The importance of this address is wel
recognized hy the students in engineering,
and i y industrial men throughout the
City. The meeting wiii be the iargest of
the year. It wili bc heid in Convocation
Hall on Thursday, February 22, at 4
o'ciock. Ail University men interested
in industrial economics and efficiency
engineering are invited to hear this great
advocate of scientific management.

JENNINGS CUP

Sr. Meds dcfeated Pbarmnacy 12-5 in
the final of Group A, jennings Cup series.
The half tirne score was 3-0. Paul Arm-
strong was referee but Pharmacy kicked ý;o
strenuousty against hjs ruhings that lie
offered to retire. Pharmacys grievances
were more imagînary than real. Too
accuse Armstrong of partiality towards
any teani in the capacity of referee is
laugbable; to charge him witb incompet-
cncy were equally absurd. Paul sbowed
bis gond sportsmansbip by retiring wb n
the iosing team protested.

IDouglas of Pbarmiacy was knocked
out and forced to retire. The teams were:

Sr. Meds-Goal, Tyrer; Point, Living-
stone; Cover, Hamilton; Rover, Maynard;
Centre, Mclntyre; Riglit, Bond; Left,
Sinclair.

Pharmacy-Goal, Oliver; Point, Wcb-
ber; Cover, Pollock; Rover, Kilne; Centre,
H indson; Right, Douglas; Left, Sanciers.

Prof. (in flrst year lecture)-" How ivas
trot, discovered?''

Binkley-"I1 heard pa say they si-elt it.
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Woxing and Wrestling
Conisnuod frmnf Page x

Four -candidates of only average ability
compcted in the 125 lb. class. Stoneman
was given a close decision over Lindsay
of Arts in the preliminaries. Brethar of
Trinity won in four rounds from Taylor
(S.P.S.). The final was another wind-
miii exhibition, Stoneman winning.

In the 135 lb. wrestiing, Kohl secured a
fali from Tomlinson of the School in one
minute and then put up a great defensive

*fight. He won two falîs from McKenzie
*(last year's champion) in the finals. Three
times the latter almost secured the fal
but Kohl managed to break the hold.

Read and Haynes had a merry set-to in
the finils of the 145 lb. Neither secured
any avantage in the first period. Reidd
was seized witb cramps in the stomach
during the intermission and Haynes se-
cured afall in 40sec.

In a "rough-house" round McGhie
won from Ross of the School in the 125 lb.
class. The latter got two fails but was
reprimanded severeiy by the referee.

In the evening performance he repeated
both the tactics and the falîs, getting the
first in 3 minutes from Longheed of Meds.

McKenzie won the heavyweight from
Mahaffy of Arts in a rather uninteresting
bout.

Prof. Williams afficiated as announcer.
"Lou" Marsb was referee of Boxing and
E. A. Chapman of Wrestling. The other
two judges of boxing were G. Good and
Art Anglin. W. H. Grant was timer and
R. Davison clerk of scales.

THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Meets at Trinity - Discussion
of Monitory Clauses in

Athanasian Creed

On Monday the l2th the flfth meeting
of the Theological Society was held in
Room 11. Mr. Tippet read a paper on
the Athanasian creed. He touched on
the history of its use. He niaintained
that it had every rigbt to' be calied a
creed. He then went on to deai witb the
monitory clauses. He maintaîned that
they were general statements which oniy
became particular when applied by each
man to bimself and he maintained that
as such they were absolutely true and he
maintained that tbe creed sbouid be
maintained wbole and undefiled ini the
prayer book.

After some excellent and spirited dis-
cussion Mr. Cosgrave expressed what
seemed to be the true explanation of -the
Monitory Clauses. "These clauses" he
said, "are the sbriek of Mother Cburch
to ber cbildrcn playing on the brink of
the precipice of Heresy. They may be
expiaineti as very partlonable exaggeration
consitiering the time tbey were written."
The neXt meeting wili be held on Marcb
4tb. Subject, "Community life in the
Anglican Cburcb."

SWIMMING

The Varsity team was beaten on Sat-
urday at McGiii. The resuits were:

Fifty yards-Draper (McGill), first;
McKay (McGili), second. Time 20Y2

seconds.
100 yards-Geo. Hodgson (McGill),

first; Frank McGill (Mc(Gill), second.
Time, 61 1-5 seconds.

Long plonge-Stahert (McGili), first;
Jekes (McGill), second. Distance 53 feet
2'2 inches.

The waterpoio team leaves Friday for
Gutelpb to play O.A.C.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Corsan wil
give an exhibition oh swimming and diving
in the Gym.

She-The ring is a perfect dear but the
stone bas a flaw~. He-I know it, my
dear, but love is hlind. Sbe-Yes, but
not stone bind.
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are interested in scientific pursuits cannot
be gain said. If any doubt be left, such
is ail dispeiled by the fact that the Cal-
endar again cornes to our aid by including
Scientiflc French and German in the course.
As affairs exist now, however, no appre-
ciable difference would be feit by the stu-
dents if, instead, were inscribed System-
atic Thcology.

i would flot be understood as suggest-
ing that this condition of affair s was
known by the miemrbers of the Staff who
are instructors in the above subjects.
Contrary wise 1 believe that 'these pro-
fessors as weii as others wouid uphoid
Square Chance in the grievance which
he voices. However, the point sceems to
be that, members of the staff as a whole
realise that under such conditions as the
above the student bas too mnucb work,
131T wvben it cornes down to a question
of the individuai instructor cutting down
HIS work. tbey ail pass by on the other
side.

This rnay serve as a means to pot the
students on their guard and sec that thev
obtain in the future, at ieast, what the
Caicodar StipuLtates tbev shall hav e.
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